
Subject: Community Rumble
Posted by x50c3nt on Wed, 27 Aug 2003 16:10:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Aircraftkillerx50c3ntTheres no use in trying to reason with him. The CW vs Crimson did have a
point to it; that u all suck. ACK you dont have time to waste? Yet you spend your entire pathetic
life on making maps for a game that has been dead for over 2 months? Oh wait, am sorry, to you
all here its not dead - everythings fine - of course you are all the no lifes sitting home playing this
game 24/7. Crimson will lock this when she sees it, of course we challenge them and she never
answers. We challenge them and ACK says "not wasting time". We'd fuckin own you, even the
average players like me and IceSword will fucking own you. You see Ice might be scared of
getting banned, but me i can give 2 flying fucks if i get banned. Why? Cuz these forums are
bullshit. Crimsons incharge of it? LOL its BS, if its "Community" forums then nobody of any part of
this so called community should be banned just for stating their opinions, and this isnt
n00bstories.com for Crimson to be incharge of it. Even if i do get banned its jsut proving ym point.
This side of the community sucks, nothing but ppl like ACK making maps all day, Crimson
boasting on how shes "helped" and dedicated her life on working a game thats been dead for bout
2 or 3 months now. And then you dodge our challenge? LOL...

Insult me all you want, I'm not going to play you. I doubt anyone else will, either.

Why do you spend your time brooding over people you've never met, and never will, over a game
that you think is dead?

Oh but ACK i will insult you whenever i get the opportunity. What? You think i will ever like you?
Plz. If you call what i posted insults then you really dont kno me. Shit, in this post i can jsut insult
you, but i wont. Not worth it; like you said, i think the games dead (which it is), so theres no reason
in getting you to play a game. But you say CW trys to prove how "big there penis is"? OMG we're
not trying to prove anything. ACK you kno as well as i this useless beef from CW to n00bstories
has been around ever since n00bstories was created. We talk shit, you guys talk shit, but what i
cant understand, why not play to see whos better? I mean, obviously the winner will gloat, its the
nature of this game to gloat after a big win. Is that what your scared of? Of n00bstories rep going
down the drain if you lose? OMG, and you talking bout lifes? ACK you spend your time making
maps for a bunch of 14 y/os YOU never met...yet you choose to critisize my life? STFU. And you
wonder why most CW players have no respect for you (cuz u talk shit but never play)?...geez...

BTW fuck Qick   
And Ice i apologies, the door will still be open tonite right?   :inlove:
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